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- l'as MOKNINQ STAR. th oldest 4lly nwjri
tmrttt North Carolina, ta pnbliBbed dally,

Vwidar, at $7 00 Pr ywuv $4 60 for six montha,
w for ttireo months, $!. for two months; 7Sp.

K.r ouo month, to mall nbacrtbew. DellTerod to
rr subsoriberi at the rate of 15 eests per week

..-- any period from one week to one year.
, THB WEEKLY STAR la paMAed eyery Friday
saornlnjf at 50 per year, 1 00 for atx month to
'nt for three monua.
' ADVERTISING RATES nAILY.-O- n9
ne day, $1 00; two days, $1 75 : thiwdayfcWM;

-
i oar days, $3 00; flyedays, $3 50; one week, $400;
wo weeka, $6 50: three weeks 8 50? one month,

f WOO; two months, fWOO; thimontha, $24mW;
,i-- r mnnthft. 40 00: twelve months. $00 60. - Ten

t J .:

"If it had been left with the people it would

beeomethe willing. cuye ff"-"- 1!
ahnr. ' it would sumuiaie ',mu!m'(

old and develop newnterprises.
restore to tnemercnans? b ,2 .V2.
rive tho farmerhood piices agal. l?6
language of the Secretary 6f tLe Treasury,
t.tiT ; a!11 nressM what IeUU&--
tionU necessary to relieve the people 01

uanssaryrtaxesrIt 48 --a question f:
reyenue reform tsoive wus qwaw--. j
rtrvmfin --bv redQcintt fokes,? and thus
leaving money not need by the govern-
ment m the. pockets of people -- saintno-,
channels or waae ana oniuw
party in power wiltnofrgive us inis reiorm.

If Inefe ri4to br.educticfii'eHixjC- -

tion it mtfst come front --meemo-
cratic party. - ThtfRepubltoparty
has been in powef WFihtthree
years and waste, extravagancevaDuse i

nf noWer. defalcktions.lnijombetency,

rnrrnntion have marked
every step of its progress. It is the
Republican party that has! burdened

the, people, despoiled them of their
money, accumulated hundreds of mil;
lions of surplus wrung from the peoj
pie in taxes, . and ; it is nonsense, to
talk or think of any redactipn coming

from it. You must turn th rascals
but and keep them1 out if yon would I

haye in the future strict ecdnoray in I

the administration of the Govern?

ment and a needed and. sharp .reduc-- .

tion i of 'the very liightaxea. Yott
heed riot look to any reform in the
party ' that is ' thoroughly honey
combed with corruption and that ha4
lived through the suDDort of a class

of men whe have grown rich through.
Government bounty and t partial leg4

islation. Mr. Hendricks well saya
of reform: v" ' ' ' ' u'"il

"It cannot come from the 'representation1
of favored classes, who ask inequality in
legislation, that there may be" unjust

in the profits of the varied pursuits
of the people." j

. Let Reform and Retrenchment be
the watchword and key note of the
campaign of 1884. ' With two : sucb;

men upon our ticket as Cleveland
and Hendricks --u,; u,tlu1 r
Official record founded upon Reform j
the other W1U1 y"V"
fairly illustrative of t

broad and wise
statesmanship, the Democratic party
can well go before the country and
say to " all burden-bearer- s,

' to all
bread-winner- s, to all honorable ah3
just men, "Come join with us 111 . the
great patriotic work of bringing back
the country to1 the old paths of aim?
plicity, purity, fidelity and economy
in which the fathers' walked." - :

A PEIf PORTRAIT OK BLAISE.
' - ve Thaddeus C.
Pound, of ' Wiscoasitt is ;condered
the ablest man in his State. He is
a Republican and has beep for years

if

1
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- lna of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

ill nnAnnMmnfai Vrf - TfcwHrala: BaM
l Politloat Meet

""I'0". " "jii o tarnnss, wiu De oaargea resauu-- ;

Notloes under head of "City Itema" 80 oento per
line for first Insertion, and 15 oente per, line tor
:oh snbseqnent insertion. ; v :, .' .

'
v

Ko adrertisements inserted In Local polutaa at
Kay price.

Advertisements Inserted onoe a week in Dally
will be charged $1 00 per aquare for each InBettlon.
Svery other day, three fourths of daily , rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate. - v

An ettra charge wQl bemade for double-colum- n

r tripleumn.advertisementB .r '

- NoUoeaof Marrlaire or Death. Tribute of Re- -,

sot, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are nw
for aa ordinary advertisements, but only hall rates

'when paid for strloWy in advance. At this rate
:a cents will pay for a simple announcement or
Marrlajre or Death. rV'-y- : .

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
aooupy any special place, will be charged extra
wording to the position desired ,

. Advertisements on which no specified' n
of insertions is marked will be continued till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and enarfreq
ep to the date of discontinuance. : ?.

Advertisements disoontinued before the Um
joatraoted for has expired, charged transient

tes for time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the head of New

advertisements" wul be charjred fifty per cent.
: extra. ; , ......

- Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement
one dollar per square for each Insertion.- AH announcements and reeommendanen of
candidates for office, .whether ia the shape ef

; sommunioationa or otherwise, will be charged at
. advertisements.! . .:.

': Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger-wit-h

proper reference, may pay monthly or qnar--
terty, acoordinic to contract.
" Contract advertisers will not beallowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. . '.i :; . . , .. , .

SemQtanees 'must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Kxpresa, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain tanpor

ivnrv oiaer wav. t&ev wui mvanaDiT c

rejected if the realname of the author is withheld.
Advttrtisem should alwavs soecifv the. issue or

ssues they desire to advertise in. ' Where no la-

ma is named the advertisement will be inserted
a the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement la In. the DroDrletor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress.

The Morriing
By WILLIAM H. BERNABD. A

WILMINGTON N. C.

Monday Evening, Sept. 1, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
HENDRICKS'S CAPITAL SPEECH.

The abstract of the speeclQpf xi
Gov. Hendricks published in. Sun
day's Star puts us in possession of
an exceptionally striking effort. It
reallv im Dresses us as in excellent
taste and; of peculiar felicity in
treatment of subjects selected for
discussion. He devoted much of his
timeo the discussion of Reform and
his, management of it seem to us as
very admirable. We have not seen.
the subject so well handled in the

- w -
1

campaisrn thus far. .No man 'can
read his remarks on this most im
portant L "subject tax " " redujCtion-r- -

without being struck with their clear
ness and. force. There is'no" answer
to sach a presentation. Tngenious
minds might .evade by '..'sophism or
deceive by canning defence, but to
the intelligent and informed voter tl

there can be so fair and satisfactory
reply to Gov. Hendricks's vigorous
and lucid arraignment of Republican
ODDression and incanacitv. . . ; ' ?

We invite all men who believe in i

cal Government; to read fcarefullyj
ana men read again wnat tne emi- -

nent and able Indiana statesman says, j

If a man be a man of sense and can-

dor, and judgment lie will hardly
take, exceptions to anything Mr.
Hendricks has said. Well doesVbe
formulate the thoughts of intelli
gent and heavily burdened tax-paye- rs

i in.ucu uc any a 'I
.iv.- -r

iiccijr auu vueenuuy, we aii answer,
that there shall be no limitation or restraint!
upon tne apsoiuie ana enure maintenance:
of public authority, with" alt Of intacultiesl
and functions unimpaired; whatever the
government can lawfully do and Z !

should do, the tax payers will furnish it tho!
means to accomplish. Beyond this is the pro--
vince of private right, to invade Which is anj
usurpation. The government economically;
administered shall be supported ; Are yours
men from the farms, shops and stores will-- j

ing that any other Tule should be. adopted?!
May tucy use your money ior uses not au-- ?
thorized by the constitution or not for pub4
lie welfare, or that it mavbe biledun in1

. ... r4 .i.- - j T.,auiu uj kciupb tue greeu oi tne unscrunu--4

He quotes from President Arthur's
message in 1882, in .

: which, he calledt
attention to the "importance of re

grandchildren, who is in good neaitn

onaot unsiowa most respected i

xens.;; while 'asleeo! fell s--f rota fthe
V ' mm li--'- . I yj . ;. i ' : 1 t

years of age. John T. Henderson is
sick at his residence in this

coimty;
;Tbe: handsomest) tirrniike in North--1

j
rndBrCostetfanhfmn

dowj' ahdJisqyidenilyT aipeanl .

drive. Onslow Js'an excellent vplace i;
visit. - Your humble errant after

year8 absence, finds much, to
amuge him and: is swly: recovering

health. : QtK:
wvtv,W 4;w ' ifYWXZf,j Tdour 1. thenwe

would advfso 6rgant2ati6nTt every
precinct; and if once the Democratic
Pany is- - inorongniy nscipuneai a

Ha tdnndr trr.nao f tr.A

the Spartan --Dsmocxats , from their
allegiance to their State, thepcxu
plo and their, sacred r principles, or
prevent their ruling the Common
wealth. Organization is ; the de- -

mand of the hourj and hq who neg- - I

lects its importanoeJias no rightlto I
Icomplain if the enemy use. the agen

cies for success 'which he nwisely
neglcc;edJv7)roir. :

5
f '

!-Mo8t Blaine'lheri try to treat
the whole Mulligan matter with con-
tempt,1 - as ? a , piece , qf . unfounded
slander got up for compaign purposes..
People who talk that way only show
their': own ignorance; - Others' says
that these charges have all been sat
isfactorily explained. . These forget
that whitewash is cheap, but falls off
snnn ' Wbiln ink ' naver enmps nut..
These letters are, unfortunately ' for
mem, wmien in ins. v. jl-- . , wit
ness. Jr.'ofiioition.

THEN AND JiOW.

Outlers Abase of the Worklnemen
In 1866.-Ne- w

York Herald, Ind.
Addressing tho people who are

now supporting him from the steps
of the New. York City Hall in 18CG,
Gen. Butler said: VYhy, yon poor
fools! j I have faced your. masters in
Baltimore and New Orleans.; I have.
htng your brothers, and if yon don't
learn to behave yourselves I fear I
shall have the chanco to some day do
the same to you. Why, I have seen
many more such : as 'you ; with the
Minie rifle and musket and the bayo-
net in I their hands, actuated by the
same spirit that actuates you, and I
did not flinch from them. Do you
suppose, then, that? A man who
has, smelt gunpowder can' stand' mm
and garlic You think yourselves the
equal Of the negro. No, no; the ne-
gro is jas immeasurably your superior
as heaven is above the hell to which
you are going. And now, men of

thatyonNafe not fit for. the exercise
of the J elective franchise." I This was
what Butler thought of the commun-
ists, nihilists, dynamiters and hood-
lums in 18GG.:

THE BLAINE SttfLE. '

New York rjerald.
' Apparently :: the; . tJlaine game to

capture the Irish vote is not prosper-
ous., And now the,, Blaine organs,
chagrined with disappointment, hold
that in attempting to cajole the.Irish
they have tried the wrong way.' Hero
is what is said by a Blaine organ
.that is even wilder than the Tribune:

"It j la our - opinion that the only
way ('to convince the kind of Irish
men thai; we have heretofore, taken
so much pleasure in abusing is to ai
gue with a shillalah and, beat hoom--.

THE SIZE OF TEXAS.
mi . i ",i m . , --jrt . ,

lue weenvuie, a exw,' 'joancr I
. ' i IJ a - 1 t J il,Vlueri"e8 w convey so sues oi me

size J? Texas, thus:
distance from Dallas countv.il

Texas Pan Handle, to Browns- - H

at the mouth of the Rio Grande i I

miles, but we can better realize

from Dallas countv to -- Brownsville J
TexaH. It is also nearer from Browns-- !
viHe to Gua'temala,' in Central Aine- -

rica, than from -- BrbwnsvilW to Dai- -

lam county. ' Again, it ; is nearer
from iT.insoiSmh; county, Texas, to
St. Louis, than from tbdsamO county!
to.Ajaiveston.7 - . f; r j I. 'ui

kTbe Accident was Due tff Careleas- -

i ness.. .". . ;

do saia tne coroners lurv. and censurec
the switch-tende- r who was said m hav(
carelessly left the switch open. : EKanrina
tion showed that the noor. fellow was ner
vous from over work, and that his consti
lution

. .
was badly

m
run dowh"bv Underfeed- -!

. -

Inff. ;ne result or poor pay. " What he
Eeaedi'ws bottle or two of Brown's Iron;

fiiS lw5tt,d 9?Pnerves, and stenethened him in mind an
DOdy. Mr. Thomas Jones. Newark; Ohio.
takes pleasure in sayipg, Brown's Iron

J. ...... - . " - i 1
I I LV.

AJiuiau-- - opencernas - oeen re iltained for the title role in "Queeoai'V - -

XL?' I 3D B I lit Id
;i SMOKING TOBACCO, V I

Dl? j FBOK ",, PUItltST NOBTH CAROLINA

Gnaranteed to be THE FINEST GOODS on the''market, :. .,,;. f

. Jy)8 2m Sole Agents for Wilmlneton.
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A'JtUH Allparts op the world1

Blot of Coal miners at , Smoke Hol- -
Oae -- Cuardr.KJlled ..and - Two

wonadedh-Troo- ps Ordered to the
BInfcee ,

U;5oja(essJlpja and CIves the Names
f tbe Leaders.' v

rByTelejrrap tb the Morning 8tar.) r
TJoiuiBWiIAngU8t' 3UrItepora have

come from Hocking. Yalley. to, the effect
that the miner at Smoke Hollow made ar
alteck on'tao guards at 2 o'clock this morn
log one, of tthera i being- - killed and - two
wounded. V It Is.reported that 1 about - three
thousand minef 8, wh icame :tn from tthe
surroundlIgocouuUyiaAdeihe attack.1
The-- telegraph -- Jines are . all , Mt andrhe
sheriffs in that vicinity were thns prevented
from mnmnicatini'"with the. Governor,
in order to caliou,tha. military. , One of
the as burned dnrrag the
nignt, eniaiung a iobsoi auuutvw. o

hew as to theLreasonjEor the cuttingoff. , of,
telegrapldccemmqnicAMo
the lines are repaired direct communication
will, be ..had with the Governor.. The
Columbus & Hocking Valley Railroad and
Coal Conlpanie8 officials wept down in a
special trahi vthis morning. -- They expect
further trouble later in the day or tonight.
h Sheriff. jMcuaf ley, s 01, Atnens county,
sends the following telegram to Governor
tt2aJ,7;r0? ch hich.is in the
neighborhood of where the not occurred
last night: ."Shooting was commenced !by
the rioters about 2 a. m., and continued
about an hour. I am not able to judge of
the. number or men, nor to say now many
shots' were- - fired- .- The firing was general,,
and ' - not less than 600 or 700 shots were
fifed."' One. hundred br more -- men were ri-

oting ardund with shotguns, ' rifles and re-

volvers. One of the guard-wa- s shot dead
without provocation and' while, pleading
for mercy, and two others were wounded.
The guard returned the fire, but I cannot
say that any person was. killed or

'
wound-

ed." . .
- ,

The shcrUI ia unable. to say how soon an-

other attack will be made. No troops can
be forwarded except on an order from the
sheriff. . The Governor ia . In readiness to
receive such order from' the Kelson villc
sheriff. "

The State Journal, received Ihis ' after-
noon. Bay 8: "At 3 a. m. the guards on
duty at Na 7 mine were suddenly sur
rounded by a lot of armed men, and in the
meantime the coal hoppers were discovered
on fire. Tne men nad tneir races black
The telegraph wires were cut in several
places in the valley, cutting on communi
cation." The State Journals representative
was surrounded and ordered to leave town
or suffer the consequences,

Lonoak, Sept. 1. Everything is quiet
in the valley this morning. -- There is n&
authentic report of damage to person or
property last night There was a rumor
this morning .that fifteen men had been
killed at BeuchteL but it lacks confirma
tion, and there is probably nothing in the
report.- - Telegraphic communication ia in
good shape this morning and it ; is learned
that there was continued firing early last
night between the strikers and the guards
at Sand Run and Long Stretch. It is not
learned yet.that any person was injured.

Gov. iloadly arrived here on a special
train this morning, and is disposed to learn
all he can about the situation before order
ing more troops on the ground. lie is fur
niahed with a special train by the road, and
ia accompanied by his private secretary
and a representative of the Associated
Press.

. Gov. Iloadly . held a consultation with
leading citizens of LoDgan this morning,
among them being Judge Priesner, Col.
Seth welby; the sheriff, and others. He
says he has formed no definite conclusion
as yet front the talks ho has had,, but will
make a circuit of the mines to-da- y and try
to see the leaders on both 1 sides, lie will
bo ' accompanied by the sheriff, Judge
Priesner and others. :

Jfrank Woody, who was arrested and
placed in lail here for participating in the
riot of Saturday night. ' and for shooting
Wm.. Hane, one' of the guards, made a full
confession this morning, in which he gave
the names of fivo or six of the leaders of
the attackers of Saturday night. Sheriff
McCarthv will not make trablic the names
of those implicated until the suspected per
sons nave been arrested.

MOBBERIES.

Tblsves Slake Heavy Hauls on a
' Kansas Post Office and One in Penn

sylvasJa.
By Telegraph to the Morntaur Star.) -

Kansas City. Mo.. August 31. An Em
poria (Kansas) dispatch to the Times, says
the safe of the Emoria post office was blown
open about 3 o'clock . yesterday morning,
The burglars secured iSl.000 worth of

smau sum .in ,casn, ana ia large
.'ui i.v 'ill.- - iat regisiereu leuers. vaiue un

There is no clue to the robbers. '

n,UArspoRr, .Pa.. August 31. The
made public to-d- av; that the post
this city was robbed yesterday of

stamps amounting to $3,500 in value.- - The
chief clerk, who was in the private office,
the postmaster being at dinner, was called
to the door to see a' man in ma baggy. . He
WM int mit thr"fniniitPH hiitlnrintr. tht- -
lime Iour packages of stamps were taken
Mx al ; a m 1 a .1.". II

fappearance leu instead. The substitute
nackaees contained brown Paner. The bue
gy had been hired at a livery stable near the
post office. No trace of the robbers has yet
been obtained.

GEN. BVTLEB.
Att Extended Programme for Speak- -:

, ',',.. . Ins; Ont JTest. .. .

ffir TelegTaph to ttellornlnft-- Star.l
Nkw - York, August Sl.-r-Gen- .; Butler

left Juere at 6 fclock: this ."evening., on . aa
extended tour, through;- thq Torthwestcrn;
States, via the New York. Contra! and thei
Michigan Central Railroads. He will arrive
at Detroit Monday, and will speak there in
the eveuing. On Tuesday he will sneak at
Grand 'Rapid ' in - the- - afternoon. and at
Muskegou m the eVenihgi from Muskegon
ne will goxoruhicago, and will deliver an
address at- Lake : Front ! on Weclnesday;
evening.' Leaving Chicagd Thiirsday motnw
ing, he will reach Minneapolis Friday;' and
qeuver an aoaress at the State fair of Mtn--4

neapolU ia the afternoon; and on Saturday'
iro wm tipeaa ai rtonuneiu.'1 jw juonaay t

evening SepW 8th. Ihe-W- ill i speak' at Desi
Woioes.' Iowa on Tuesday- - at' Omahal
Jieb.; and , on r " Wednesday at Topeka
Ktosas'TRetarning heT will probably de4
liver addresses at the various places along
tne route, reaenmg JNew. York about oern
temneri5th."'j

INDIANA.

The Iansvlile XMs&ster Recoverr of
Bodies from ibetteamer Belmont.'

IR 'TalAOTlnK yvfi' Wm!nir Star 1 V

JJvAHSvnajaL D Auirust Sl.'Bix ; "bodies
kanV k 1 1 l.ii: .1 ' a Ti llwj iH-recoyeie- iroin tne steamer jxi-mon- t.

as follows : Mrs. Murrav. of Brookr
field,;, Ahv.c.find.jbabe ;:Capt JohnSmitbi
COmmandftr nf th limpr anil fra W. T.
Lyon and .her two. daughters. c Djver llill
arrived here this morning and proceeded to
.the wrecks tit 3 is - thought ; that there are
several more bodies, those of ladies, in the
cabin, s A , Mrs. liav --.bf Owensboro.. is
missingr and It hi probable her remains will
w iwnu in ine wrecK. air. , ivuirrav savs
that his wife's niece.' a- young Jady nine
teen years old, accompanied her and is lo9t.v

VV

f - 8TAU.QmCB.Sept 1 "VJ4 P ,f

bid, with sales reported of 25 rW, ,
1

price. that

ROSIN The market was m.,, , r

at 95 cents bid for Strains m
GoScl-SffMne-

d;

with sales as offw,i 1 '
vcryMight for better grades, win, 4ty
ported sales about as follows : p ( Ext .re

fUlC; Q (Low No. 1) i inrM. n
" ,

(No,4)fl 35; I (Extra No. 1) x J

tra Pale) $3 25; W (Window (ii, !
W W (Water White) 4 00.

TAR-VTh- e Snarket was quoted oui,,
45 per bbl. of 280 lbs., win.

quotations ; and also at $1 40. dosin J
latter figure. '

CRUDE TURPENTINE Tlic m.
was. steady.iwith sales-reporte- at ii a. ,'.

Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow Dm
COTTON-T- he market

'

was ..
quiet. Small sales reported. The foil,, will(!

were the oflcial quotations:
llrninarvj - ,g
Good Ordinary. 9j
Low Middling. .. . . 9

miaaimg.... .:. io
Good Middling lOf

RECEIPTS.

Cotton 10 !,(, sSpirits Turpentine. ICSi-xs-

Rosin C54 M.:Tar ....... IS?. ,,--

Crude Turpentine. . 300 t.b--

DOItlESriC MAKKETS

Financial
New YORK.September 1, Noor..-iin- nev

steadier at 23 per cent. Sterling
483483, and 485485i State 'iJS
dull. Governments firm.

Commercial.
Cotton steady, with sales to'duy of 735

bales; middling uplands 10 15 lfiC; heiun
11316c. "Futures easy; sales at tin-- fo-
llowing quotations: Seplember 10.8fic; Oct-
ober 10.62c; November 10.50c;' December
10.54c; January 10.65c; February 10 1
Flour dull. Wheat ic better. Corn kbetter. Pork, dull at $18 25. Lard steady at
$7 87?. Spirits turpentine steady at
31c. Rosin steady at $1 2231 271.
Freights steady.
- Baltiuoiib, September siemly
and quiet at quotations: Howard street and
western superfine $2 372 75; extra $300
3 75; family $4 005 00; city mills super
$2 373 75; extra $3 003 50; Hio brands

.4 754 87. Wheat southern steady;
western firmer; southern red 8S91c; do
amber 9396c; No. 1 Maryland 9494ic.
No. 2 western winter red on spot and Se-
ptember delivery 8888ic. Corn southern
steady; western easier; southern white 6S

69c; yellow 6364c.

POKB1CN JTIAHKiirs.

. By Cable to the Morning Star.l
LivKKPOOL, September 1, Noon. Cotton,

steady at full rates; middlino; uplands
6 8-- 1 6d ; do Orleans Cfd ; sales to day were
12,000 bales, of which 2,000 were for sptc
ulation and export; receipts 2,000 bales, of

which 1,100 were American. Futures
steady at an advance; uplands, 1 m c, Se-
ptember and October delivery G 10-64-6

ll-64- d; October and November delivery 6
4-6-4d; November and December delivery
5 63-6- 4d; December and January delivery

5 63-64- d; .January and February, delivery

6d; February and March delivery C W.

Tenders to-da- y 12,000 bales uew docket;

600 new docket.
Breadstuffs dull hut steady.
2 P. M. Uplands, I roc, September de

livery 6 4d, buyers' option; Septeiubtr
and October delivery 6 ll-6- 4d, buyers' o-
ption; October and November delivery 6

4-6-4d, buyers' option; November and D-

ecember delivery 6d, sellers' option ; Decern-- '
ber and January delivery 5 63-C-4d, buyers'

option; January and February delivery 6d,

value; February and March delivery 6

2-6-4d, value. Futures firm.
5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, September d-

elivery 6 14-6- 4d, sellers' option; September

and October delivery 6 ll-64-d, sellers' o-
ption; October and November delivery. 6

4-6-4d, value; November and December de

livery 6d, sellers' option; December and

January delivery 5 63-6- 4d, sellers' option;

January and February delivery 6d, sellers

option; February and March delivery C

'2r44d, value; March and April delivery 0

564d, value; October delivery C 11-6- 4J,

value. Futures closed quiet and steady.

! Sales of cotton to-da- y include 9,000 balef
' American.

New TorK Naval Store MarKt.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Aug. 3ft

Spirits Turpentine The market is easier

and moderately active; sales 100 bbls in

merchantable order at 31311c; and w
bbls do." November option at Sic. Rosins

Trading continues moderate, with prices

held steadily. Quotations are: Strained at

$1 221 --35V good strained at $1

No. 2 ?5 at $1 351 40; No. 2 F at $1 40

;1 45;No. 1 G at fl 501 55; No. IK
at$l0t85; goodNo. 1 1 at $210(20
low pale K at $2 r302 60; Pale M J
$3 10S 15; extra pale N at $3 503 6-- j.

window glass W at $4 154 25 rar

quoted at $2 for Wilmington ; pitch is q-

ted at $170.
.A 4

SavtnnaJi Klee MarKet.
SavannahTNews, Aug. 30.

' The market continues nominal.and prices

remain unchanged. The sales were

barrels. Appended are the ifi. .

tions of the Board of Trade: Fair
5i5ic; Prime 5?Gc

Rough rick-Count- ry lots 90cl S0.H

water $1 251 40.

i
:
A CARD. To all who are suffering fjJJJ

errors and indiscretions of youth, neryou

weakness, early decay, loss of
&C., Iwmuenda recipe that will cure you

free of charge. This great remedy
. 1 , ,r in Smith Anil--

aiscoverea oy iuihbiuuoi 3 - rto i

Joskph
. ica, v Send self-address- envelope

T.- - IwtAg, Station D, New lorj

rpmS, AGONY IS OVKB1 STATB
nominated 11 New Hanover no JWetCt

Therefore do not fonrrttH.c. on,
Fashionable, ShavlD)? and Hair DrttIast,
No. 7 South Front Street, to etUl to tw0
Where Mr. H-- OJ LW
sons, can always be foand to attend ex.
wteha first-clas- s Shave, Halr-Cj- it, &c.

traotod and Skin Diseases of cun- -

r Je29tf ., ffffogr

: Valentliie's Henctol Pencils.

O Toothache and Nervous Affec and
Cents. Also. Drugs, Perfumery. Fancy

let Artloles, -- '
Prescriptions a specialty a p MILLKK'S.

.

iangl2tf-CQTBer- of PonrthandNnt- -

The PamlicoEnterprise

FTBST CLASS WKKKLT PAPEJA to QRAIN REGION of
.vZ t nig Aar. Yearly A"' rf.hie

L'oiumu,

go he should bo informed by those in the Five Points, bullies of the bawdy
leader of iia party in authority thai ho m'usjt shift for him- - house burglars of tho Tombs, I sim- -'

.j L self,"ic to search and ply declareas the voice of the nation

. . ria. Iwn UQuore voiumuuv.
HoadlvBDoke fioauentlv of - the bttl- - r

TlahT careerT)f he groatesVHnan of
his class in our country

The great Powers ;inr Eurppe,are
5 1

formingnew coinbmatio!

out of the EgyptiinV coniplicationa

majryetcwt thatt .will- - shake
toEurope. Englantd'may have a great irwar - oiafbher Jiands before the year

ends.' It would be a curious thing his
uy, "fs - ""rrhands in a war upon .

England.' ft
wpald be aeunnaturai weiras
a very useless,? wa.r.i - But if it comes I

wft hvA:'irvAfc:i faiikA-i- the fiorhtiffor I

a'Utttg '
tw'-ntaK- - - TWPwill

do some splendid ; fighting on land
in.4 ,.L A

anktfiwrse,''oran8e1s'lW;itt' brevaif.' 3j&

wolbe acrim hUnnity
.

agnst" .irSSv, :J,.a
50 csAiwap.tnas wouih. iUYOivBBo

many nations and visit so ranch suf
ferin and destruction Tipon tens of
thousands br families;' : : "

y

U VV legraphed to the Olrarleston
faos, from Eufaula, , Ala.1, of tho

date.; of August 28th, .that there is
great excitement in tlit section,o ver
thirty-tw- o cases .. of hydrophobia on

Y"" F , , F 7' '
"Ur. JiL J3. Jonnston. woo was cauea in

td attend the sufferers, returned this after-
noon and reports three cases desperate, one
in delirium and ;one so low that death is
expected at "any time. The history of the
cases is' that ' a - dog1 on Doughtie'a'place
went mad on July 26th, and bit a mule and
several bogs. The first hog died, on August
13th and was given to ( tbe negroes on me
place "to make soap ' grease. Instead of
doing so they ate it. On August 18th two
hogs died, one on the 22d and one on the
27th. Of these hogs thirty-tw- o people
ate."

! Representative J. ' D. Taylor, of
Ohio; has-been- , interviewed by the
Washington Stcir as to' tho 'situation

hia State He savs the trouble is

to get-th- e .Republicans to vote this
year; Therels not a bar of ''soap' I

nor hardly a red cent with which to
save the country. He was asked&how

could the voters be brought out?
Here is his pitiable answer:

"By having a perfect, organization and
good managers in every district and ward,
You can't bring them vut by mere enthusi-
asm, .. If the committee sits down and Says
it has no money and can't do anything,
they might as well give up." .

. Engineer Melville wants to go on
another exploration ; in I the .Frozen
Ocean. : If he is foolhardy eriougb to

as no expedition re--

cover iiim will be made. The game
of absurdity And sacrifice has been
played long enough.' If adventurous
men will continue to risk life in the
'Arctic waters jet them.do it without
any bope of succor. save by their own
forecast:an4 epterprise.

.

;'. : y.
'

. For the 8tar. r

JONES AND ONSLO W COUN- -
'

1a;Ato, Onslow CpK. C, j '

1VI;jEitoe;t7-- I was, siurjaed at
Polloksyiile Jbne county, 1'tb .find
New Berno steamers passing up .the
Trent nver. to , Trenton. , with fair
ireignts eacn waynqto n fid so mKny
lion

"
uu
. .buiumuuiyui... .... 1 . I

Bwrco,
! .... WlbU

EHa private teiepnoneiine, lUTnisnea Dy
MrJ G. E. ToiK' ifco.. frAm 11

Berne to PollokSville. 'dislaiiea of It '

thirteen ' thlleS. : and Mfc WOrk Wnll. .1

. w i vw.aiiic 'i
.vu .usiuc ua vtc. auuiu jei- -'

iters are five dava reichincr thftrn fmm I -w., " r

vv limincrion. -

vfiupo ut vyuco .MiVt! UtiUOW COUU
ties ?re good nn4 .not at all injured
lav 4 Via- Hino 'rha . Fvrlf mm i Iri"r "rVWi;lfBOH ;ue croPia tnere-- r j I

a' a , a b m a. w i

A large and interesting revival of . I

religion has just closed, at ..Tjiberna- - I

cle underithe charge of Rev. C. .W.1
bmitb, assisted by Revs, Washborn

tpf Goldsboro and.Pixpn ef Carteret.! I

LAbont jten personsjolned the church.!
Rev, C. W. Srnitkis quite sick with
malarial fever, at , the residence "ofj
Vhas. lierock, Jr. ; ..;

Politics are so dead but here "Mat
T donht if "Rlaino CAavalnryA

Zeb. Vance could get np' the1 slight-- ! .

est enthusiasni now. The - Demo-- j

crats sav thexro-'ttlPrrjrth- e Btra.iorht.f
ticket as no'nSted.V-TWan'egroe- s

say
. . its too soon yet for politics, ; and!

yxaUBt get done work, but as they
don't know this man T)r TVMn,ib
thev

,
will see later on. . , ? I

: r
New Berne is talkinc of a Tram

hi-wa- aroui xo jacKson
ville. This wiU turn much WilmihffJ
tontradetbewBerne: Onslow neoi

nington,but they exriect'her to give I

them a railroad 'witbont rlAlftv ---o

.ySmWswrfcMow th.

Z r-.- "" imMUjjwuj.Buu.Mjjufc
he 0ttB"t.to. pushr forward, a raUroa4

to some point in this countv. ... -- . I

I..-Th- A A 11 lAl. I .1 W" '

V -- 'b.i. Kaii nave
just met one lady 87 years of age,and
still quite active. Another with' i27

lleports to the New Orleans Bxehange
n or tne Cotton and Grain Crops.

Telegraph to the Horning Star.
"Nrcw Out.icans" Rent. 1.- - ThA TJt t "Witt I

v 1 - w .a.a wawuto
Cotton '.Exchange's reportof the cotton
crop In "AugustrsaysT . ;

Georsria Rains have been ftw in ihio
State, this mo.uth and the fruit on the nt

ia not develnneri nt thii
op is not as good as. last year, but ; the

uoiKmi crop promises- - a good average.
The crop iswenty dyslate.,, Maws
uJLOuisiana acreage "about same, and
nroarjective vield Iets than laatVpar nn
generally late and suflfering from drought.:- -

. 2ixiooiooii -- Kjiup feudally iruui ten 10
fourteen dava - late? thirp lina hoon
suffering from, drought in Yeasco county,
iaiurinff the mtton nn Ranrltr 1nnH -- Tn
southern " Mississippi the crop is slightly
ucLiertuan last year ana in the eastern
DOrtioa. Of thA fttafn th nrmta-a-.i- .ahniiiwwvru.
the same" and the yield unchanged. - Ball
wuilua are reponeu in several counties, but
there is not inuch fear-o- f t.hir
damage. ; - -- ; : ;

Worth Carolina The drought is decreas
ing the prospective yield; cotton is two
Weeks late and ia mnr.h Rmnllw tHnn Inatf
year. No worms are reported. Picking
win uegiu generally on tho I5tu or Septem- -
Dfir. . 'Thei whpnt. anl frtrri nrrnna iai-nro-

and generally better than last year.
Doutn uarouna i he present condition

of the crop is better than last year, but it is
much injured from rust," which may cut
short the yield. " "!

v- - Texas The condition is generally un-
favorable. The drouffht of two months
has injured the crop, particularly in the
central portion of the State,and cut it short
from one-ft- f th to one-fourt- Bain now
would not materially improve its. condition r
in eastern lexas, arouna Jeucrson, .,. trie
crop is better and a larger yield is- - expected
than last year.: Rust Is reported in several
localities. . The grain crops are not much
injured by the drought, having generally
matured before it came.

NEW YORK.
A Barkeeper Murdered on an Excnr--

Ion Boat.
fBv Cable totneMonihu Star.l .'

Port Richmond, States Island, Au-
gust 31. The Empire Laundry Association
started this morning from New York on"
the barge Union for Linden Grove. Staten
Island. On the trip one of the excursion
ists attempted to steal a sandwich from the
bar when the barkeeper struck" him with a
club. : The crowd then pounced upon the
barkeeper, beating - him . to death, with
glasses, plates, pitchers and whatever else
they could lay hands on; The boat was
brought to a standstill, and the captain
sent a man ashore to notify the Staten
Island police of . the murder. The police.
however, took no action, and the barge re
turned to .New xork. When the man was
killed the fighting is said to have: been
general.

GOV. HENDRICKS.

lie Expresses an Barnest Desire1 tot
the Vote of Indiana.

IBr Telegraph to the Moraine Star.)
. Imdianapolis, August 31 In conclud-ing.hi- s

speech here.last evening,Hon.Thos.
A. Hendricks said: "1 cannot express
how earnestly 1 desire the vote of Indiana.
Although I did not want the nomination,
how that I have got it the vote of Indiana
is the desire of my heart, t .

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock Market Weak and

Lower.
fBy Telegraph to the Morntaff Star.l

Nkw York, Wall Street, September IT
Noon. The stock market, after a strong
opening, became weak and lower, prices
declining to i per cent. rAt midday a
steadier feeling prevailed. . ; .

ALABAMA.

PI oar mill Destroyed by ;Flre Heavy
,. .Iioss.-

IBy Telegraph to the MorninR Star.
Columbus. Ga.. Septl '

1.-- A fife at 12
O'clock' Sundav entirely destroyed Wood's
flour mill, at Eufala, Ala.'' The loss is esti-
mated at from $50,000 .to $60,000 partly
covered, oy insurance. . .., , ,. , ,

t ;)

A Johnstown. IT.' Y. dispatch say Mrs,
Elizabeth Cady Stanton cast her first vote
at the school election. here.'; Eighteen other
ladies voted, and a lady was elected trustee.

; Bnmett?s Coeoalne. j ; ,.f
TJhlikb; all OTHkR' Hair Dressings.

It tiie bett foT promoting the growth of and
beautifying the hair, and rendering it dark
and glossy. The Cocoaink hows,-i- n a
liquid form, a large proportion of.deodor
ized CocoanUtfOil, prepared expressly for
this purpose. JXo other compound Possesses
the peculiar properties which so exactly suit!
the various conditions of the 'human hair.

The superiority! of Burnett's Flavor- -

iKq Extracts .consists in; their perfect
purity and, great strength. j f

Buffalo Lithia ' Water:
'

,,JS ... FpR MALARIAL TOISO-'lrNG- .

USE OF IT IN A CASE OP YELLOW FEVEld

Dr.' Wm. T. IIowabd, op Baltxicoks. "
Professdr of Piseases bf Women and Children inj

the University of Maryland. . -

Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation of
this water in "a mde range of .cases with that of.
me iar-iam- wmte tsntpnur uprmgs, in tGree-
nbrier coanty,.WeBt Virginia, and adds tho follow-- t

' ""Indeed, hi a certain class of cases It is rotten
superior to the latter. I allude to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especially
to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to Jfaiariout
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties, to cert
tain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and ail the Affec
lions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all
by mineral waters. Mstort, were 1 called vpon to
ttaUfrom what mineral waters Ihave seen tht great
est and most unmistakable amount of aood accrue in
the largest, number of cases - in a general way. iwouia unhesitatingly ay,iM fsuffalo Springs,
Meciuenuurg wumy, ra. - ,

f

: , ,
"

, Dr. O. P. MAN8ON. cur EicHKOHD, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio

logy in the Medical College of Virginia : v J

r. "I have observed marked sanative effects front
the Buffalo Water in- - Malarial Cachexia, Antoni4
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar' Affections qf WaY

men, Anamia, ITypocfiondriaais. Cordioe Folpttor
lions, tc. It has been especially efBcacious iq
Chronic Intermittent Fever i numerous cases Of thii
character, which had obstinately withstood the usual
remedies, having been restored to perfect health
in a brief epaceof time by a sojourn at the Springs.

;
-- . Dr. John W. Whxiaksow, Jacsboh, Tssk. j

Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic
, Action of the Bvffalo IAUiia Water in the . j" 'Virginia Medical Monthly" i s j

J i ;u i i. iiiy for February, 18771 . ; .. 1 c
-- "Their great value la 'Malarial Diseases and
Beguela .has been most abundantly and satisfac-
torily tested ; and I have no question that Itwould
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during . the past
summer. I prescribed it myself,- and it gave
prompt relief In a case of Suppression qfUrine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly, mitigated other dis-
tressing and dangerous symptoms, ;fha patient re-
covered, butliow far the water may have contri-
buted to that result (having prescribed it in. but
a single case) I, of course, cannot andertake to
say. There it no doubt, however,- - about thefact that
its administration was attended by the most benef-
icial results,'" ( i r.'i. f

; j

Springs now opens for guests. ?
rU,?-'"- 1 i

- Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles
15 per ease at tbe Springs. -

v,--1- .

u .Springs pamphlet malled-t- o any address. s- For sale by W.1I. Green, where the Springs
pamphlet may be found. ' , j.

ITHOa. P. GOODS, Proprietor, - j.
. ap 10 tf nrm - Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va J

... am . n A v M . I . ....
l"Yu,fyuo,iivy uu hijwi m wiiu guunps, a
the persuasion Of a blaclKotrh.M 1 number"

:
An trUbrnWA ' wnn will WXtTr ! known.

Rlninn mnst Ho nnrnnnAWl ''wtii' 'l V "
fHiiiiauij. uow uu tuc ri(iu iiko iiuei office in
nronosiiionr n

lore Out OI ail danger ... , l.;rfThd
, .Palo Alto is the old'(Qnslow) home'l in the1
oi y.uuge ausseu, wyourcity. ltiS; vine,
AnA At IhA IhVa'AiF'.iia' tA II - enrl

the unfaltering
his State. For twenty years he
has been one of the most active and
influential men in his party." He
has served in J,he Legislature, was
Lieutenant Governor; and has served
three terms in the U. S. House. , Ho
declined fe-electi- 'He has no per
sonal grievance to vindicate but like j

an honest man .the- he repudiates... .

"tattooed man" and will ODDoee him
vigorously, lie has published a very f

a t Tnn rr Inltav in'wlitAK 'Pl.in&'ia'; ank. fl

jected to a terrible arraignment. It'l
is a document that mustt have a de
cided influence in a State already in t

doubt. Mr." Pound in! -- no sense
abates his loyalty and devotion to
!hja,PartJ' but !ie simply jcannot as
cpnscienuous patriot support a mmmvwmm . .

iiWbb is tainted in his entire public
life and is perhaps ' the i

jmost : venal
politician now living on . the rlr.ThJ I

and. one ox the most dangerous. I
.1' We may 'copy hereafter' more at

length , from Mr, Pound i.b vmurous.i.-j:-- 1 I
i

document. At present we must con
Lent ourselves

"

with the 1 folloWinff
.ji.. a,

U.truthfttl limninff of the man who is!
i . . . T .
i uuw ueiug Buarpiy uuuierizeu- oy I

I the best men in his own' party; Mr. I

Pound t ; v
I ) i.:

savs" ; -- .. . , II
What; then. does the nkrtv owe iJ if

m - icoubtry and itself ? ' Manifestly. the con-- I
tihuanceof the faithful servantr- - Com mom I

honesty and a decent recognition of fidelity I

and wisdom demand it. . Little short of I

hypocrisy would deuy, it. v Bat beioe de4
med, the alternate should be i man whose
public life is a ffuarantee mat tne trood. I

t woIf wi go BhPm be the highest;
1 type of political f integrity, states
I mansnlD. ftna nennh unn nnhpin pa. . I
I "r f r r :.vtl . "Mr. Blaine is not sach. ii man hut.: Vi

I politics that is menacing to public mofala
I andihtegtity in Goycrnment.J Withftlond

public career, mainlv distinSnished for--
sort of declamatory and phglistic statecraft
he is not the inspiration of a single valuable!
policy " or . the author of f an ; important'
statute but, on the ! contrary; has 'of- -

ten suggested and suDDbrted unwlas
and bad and"posedgobd legislation.
With a record clouded by suspicion and

nnfairi
uiuBuia wwcu nave torn ana we&Kenea otic
party m the. pastr .Tnyadragj the Adminisi
ixauon oi tne lamented vrarneld with de
mands of personal vengeance so virulent Y
as to Inflame thesoirit of ataaaBinatirinanii 1

culminating in the defeat' of j Judge Polger
ann cnnioniuiit w . n ii . '
land Cinvpmnr nt tha'Vmnt ''a..' 1

"""u" kuus juauueu weir ueiectioniwhich defeated a most excellent maivbj
the plea of fraud in one , proxy at the State
Convention. Such excuse pales to white
T1P.RA when ini4h K- - ,1
methods emploved to seenre! Mr Ruwi I

nomination.: Here 0rl I

2F&23i2!$!l
SSaS!fMwKiji wM.uuuvOTeu into a howling pande -
monium; Overflowed by the worst elements iof Chicago, admitted without tickets. j I
' - ' l T ' J - - I

The body of Mr. MacGahaf. 1'tbUfr y s a w

famous American war correspondent,

,"t" Fuo-- i w
. v m m . m i

"Me, J" ,T" PW ?nu pre-- , i now ar . l .is py, saymg tnat it is
sent owned, by David tvAman, who! I nearer from Dallas countv. Texas, to!
is the mbst'Sdccesaf ul farmer in this' Sl Iaul. Minn.i or to Bismarck: Da--1n''i:lTaUi.;:M .a:. i.:... l T-.- f . -- r.-k

'Jl ? ?Zturr . rF.T " :
VD8l?w aospiwuwyi niscrops arc x enowstone rarJc, in Wyoming; or
n kvv: ' ' . ' ' i;io oaiu xjaice uitv. utab. than it is

1 - . ' Heving industry and enterprise of un
. - , --necessary, taxation? -- There waS t

: s
- large surplus then andln. two y ears i

5iFl completely cured meof ;weakness

" 7 " has increased until now twl;i
--is the way . the Republicans: have
given a practical uireciion xo the Ke

' publican President's, admission and
suggestion as to the great and accuf
mulating" surplus they have merely
piled it up' still higher and thus
creased r the " "unnecessary taxai
tion and the swelling surplus;
Sh Hmul nnnn onA J . 1

v .mvi.upuu omju luiauute auu WICK'
ed legislation. 4 -

There h in the tan, at thii
:,a,me.,jing.idl0 and not Beeae4 to

ujuiy ino UoVemment $8 for
fW,man, Vomanfand child in therra -vyuutry. a nis fact leads the able
.iiendncks to say-:- '

lSJ00. aPtlle- - .".gave entire


